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D1&l&~rE TI 'if IE JD)
OCT 161951
SENATE l.:EETlNG
Oct ober 1, 1951
The J:leeting \las c alled to order by President Fairchild Hith all members pr8sent
except Liss Dirks, Hr. Hiett, and Miss Knudson.
The Pre sident introduced nev, members of the Senate as follows: Mr . Kinnaman, Head
of the Department of Social Science; Mr. vvatterson, Head of the Department of
Geogra;."lhy and Geo log~r; Dr. Houlton, Assistant Director of the University Health
Service ; and Dr. Purcell, Director of the University Health Service.
Dean Larsen asked that department heads consult their staff rr.smbers in :plarming the
pro g rBIll for the next semester indicating special requests so that such requests may
be gr2nted as much as possible in the building of the programo Dean Larsen also
poi.nted out that a problem is arising with reference to prerequi.sit.es for student
teachinf, e It I ras agreed that all definite prerequisites 1'0 I' student t eacbing should
be listed in the catal og, but t'1at unless programming is done very carefully student
teaching assi gnments , especially in the second teaching fields, rlill pile up in the
last seL:ester of the senior year. It Has suggested that this might be a I)roblem
-;[hich u ould concern the curriculum committee also. lIfter some discussion, Lr . Lamkey
moved th2.t further consideration be given to the item at the ne]ct meeting of the
Universi ty Senate . Lr. Gooding seconded the motion and it Tras carried.
Niss Kirchhoefer made a ro) ort \{1 th refe rence to enrolh:ents indicating that the
enrollrrent for this semester at present is 2213 as co npared ,ri tIl the final figure
of 2)4h9 a y e ar ago
There may be a fell more late registrations. There are 1007
men and 1206 Homen . Nine hundred fifty seven students hold st,: :te sC;lOlarships as
cOl:pared 17i th 909 a year ago . There are 137 in the Graduate School as compared ,,-ri th
144 a year ago ..
Q
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President Fairchild pointed out that there is an increased enrollment in pupils in
the SlJecial !':;ducation BuildinG, in the Hetcalf School, a..'1d in the University High
SchooL Ero Liller reported that there are 638 enrolled in extension courses at
present as co mpared ~ {ith a final figure of 432 a year agoo
President Fairchild discussed briefly the functions of department heads, directors
of eli visions] and those heading other areas in the University and representing those
areas in the University Senate. He called attention to the fact that some of these
functions a re outlined in the Faculty Handbook" He also indicated that:
18 It is irr.,Jortant to secure and keep good staff menbers" Departments,
divisions, and areas have a definite responsibility in this connection.

20 Assistance through supervision is very important in helping individual staff
meribe rs gro", in their work. Every faculty member should be encouraged to
attend some professional conferences and conventions even though there are
limitations as to travel e2q.lense, missing cla sses, etc .
)

30 Faculty me mbers should work very closely .-,-ith students in cl:;,s::;roo,,;
situations, in individual conferences, and in social activities .
4~ All f aculty members should exert leadership by making professional con-

tri butions.

50

Business leadership is i mp or tant esp ecially in making the best use of available depa rtr,ental and are a f unds.

- 2Pre s ident Fairchild report ed that in 1951 there Here only fifteen appl ications vlhich
were not approved by some one department. In vie"l! of this fact, he r a ised the
questi on as to the advisability of continuing our so-called policy of selective
admis8:1.0n and suggested that it mi ght be better to take all high school graduates
Vlho are interested in preparing for the teaching profession .
He suggested that if
this ,-jere done, it would be important to have a very definite and "\wrkabl e I)ro gram
of ~wlective retention vrhich vfOuld involve close follon-up and good counseling.
Af t er considerabl e discussion, Hro Hudelson moved that further considera tion be
given to a possible change in the admissions policy at the next meeting of the
Unive r :sity Senat eo Er . Kinneman seconded the motion and it YfaS carried" It n as
suggested that this matter might be a desirable item for discus s ion at a faculty
forum and t hat i f a chang e of policy yvere to be contemplated , it should f inally be
given consideration by the University Council o
The n:eGting adjourned .
Elsie Brenneman
Secretary
Agenda:

)

1 .. Departrr,ental prerequisites for student teaching .
20 Admisci ons ~ olicy.
30 Should students be permi tted to u se Imre than one schol a rship and/or aHaro?
ho Centralized se rvicos for duplic ating materials and f or audio-visual aids o
5. I rrp rovement of amplifying systemo
6 .. Development of greater intere st on the part of faculty in assembl ies , concerts and entertainments, athl etic events, conferenc es, special events, etc .
(Note: the l as t four of t he above items are hold-over conside rat ions from
p r evious meeting so)

